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Pc-ru-- na Relieves
Spring Catarrh Banking by Mcil

How Did He Hide Itf
"I see by the papers that Mr. Sllckun,

who was riding in the smoking car, was

injured when bis train ran into another
one a few mornings ago. I feel sorry for
his young wife."

"So do I. She hadn't the least suspi-
cion that he was a smoker."

'Hfa

i t

rnrtnne In n Itoy'a Dirty Feet,
Been two John Hermann, a small boy

m Lincoln, Neb., forgot IiIh mother's
command to ho Bure untl wuh his fut
toforo Jtolng to bed, several Llncolb
men Beeiu to owe him the chance to
make a fortune. An antlphloslHtlne
factory Is to he started In eoiiHeueiico,
the iinllHeitl; application to ho manu-

factured from clay hanks In tho Houtli-or- n

part of tho city. Tho hoy, who had
gone barefooted for the Urst time this
year, awoke tho next morning to fl nil

that his clay-covere- d feet- were blis-

tered. Dr. Wlnnett, ul'ter examining
the clay with which the youngster's
feet was coated, declared that all that
It needed to obtain a very good quality
of antlihlglstliie, or Denver mud, was
the addition of glycerin and an anti-

septic. Tho doctors nnd tho owners of
the land through which the clay banks
run at once made plans for a factory.
Chicago Uecord-IIeral-

Wbnf la l)elrolnar Nptroc.
The police officers of Greenville are

doing a good work In ferreting out .the

dispensers of cocaine In this section. A

prominent levee contractor said recent-
ly to the writer that the use of cocaine
was doing mora to destroy tho colored
people of the Delta than any other
agency, lie said a man or woman un-

der the liilluence of cocaine was every-
thing that Is bad, and besides the use
of tho drug seems to destroy the user
both mentally and physically. The pen-

alty for selling cocaine except on a phy-
sician's prescription Is severe, nnd the
courts should all make a special effort
to siK-ur- e tile punishment of those guil-
ty of violating the law In this respect.

Greenville (Ml0 Democrat.

A Woman' Ilijf
A noteworthy example of

and unselfishness was recently
set by a Southern woman bearing an
honored name. A resolution was Intro-

duced In the State Senate of North
Carolina providing a pension of $100

per month for the
widow of the famous General "Stone-
wall" Jackson. Of Its passage there
would have been little doubt had Mrs.
Jackson herself not Interposed. But
she promptly wrote a letter to the Sen-

ate, saying that the present State laws
limit all pensions to persons who have
not $500 of personal property, and as
she possessed more than that she re-

quested that the bill be withdrawn and
the money It was proposed to give her
be appropriated for the relief of the
destitute widows of Confederate veter-
ans. Mrs. Jackson's plea was heeded,
and now she Is held In even higher gen-
eral esteem than ever before.

Flrat of All.
The excitable Individual came In late

end when the man In the coatroom took

longer than usual to check his coat his
temper knew no bounds.

"Hurry up," he exploded, "and check

my coat! Can't you see I have been

standing here an hour?"
"My dear oian," replied the other,

calmly-- , "It Is not your coat you want
checked."

"Then what Is It, blockhead?"
"Why, your temper, sir."

riTft St. Vitus' lonce ana all Nervous Diseases

ll I O permanently cured by Dr. Klines Great
Kerve Hesiorer. Kend for r'RKK 12 trial bottle and
treatise. Lit. It. IL Kline, Ld., 831 Arch St., l'lilla-.i'- a.

Reaction.
With a heavy sigh the candidate threw

himself on the lounge in the family sit-

ting room.
"Maria," he said, "the election is going

against me. I am sure to be defeated."
"Then," spoke his wife,, in a cold, metal-

lic voice, "I don't get the fine new bonnet
you were going to buy for me when you
were elected."

"I5y George!" he exclaimed, brighten-
ing up. "I hadn't thought of that !"

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup the b st remedy to use for their children
iurlng the teething period.

Cae.
' "You haven't been here half a minute,"
protested the microbe on the dollar bill.
"What's your hurry?"

"If I should happen to meet you
agaih," said the visiting microbe, looking
with a glance of disdain at the surround-

ings, "I'll thank you not to speak to me."
"Why?"
"Because you're on a rank counterfeit

nnd haven't sense enough to know it.
Good-by.- " Chicago Tribune.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen'e Foot-L'a- A powder. It makes tightor new shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous ana hot, tired, aching feet.
Bold by all Imiggists. Price 25c. Trlalpack-ag-e

mailed VRhE. Address Alien S. Olmsted,
LeBoy, tew York.

Compoalte.
Customer (sniffing) What causes this

strong, peculiar odor?
Salesgirl There ain't any one partic'-le- r

smell, mister. Them's the cheeses,
next counter down. Chicago Tribune.

PAINLESS TNENTISTRYU You Go Elsewhere

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Gold Crown, 1.1: Brldee Work, per
tooih, 1: Plates. t6; Silver Fillings,
60c J Uold Fillings, 1.

YALE DENTISTS
Kl First Street FORTIAAi), OREGON

41 A rV ITCPt A good Falesman, (oneWA I ill wllh noe "d Wgy1 I referred) for eood le- -

gitimate selling article in big demand. Will
pay from 150 to tH per month Permanent.
Auuress

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY

321 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Oregon

iThere is no satisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest storm.
sVYOUAEE sore op this

KWAA IP YOU WEAJ

mmRoiled clothing
i f vi vri x HACK OR YELLOW

407 OHSALC tVERTWUESL

A. J. TOWER ,MSTOM.MA5S..0.S.A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO.Limtd.TOtONIO. CAN.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Ay 9

Signature J AA

( Jfr In

Use

1 For Over

Thirty Years
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M a M M a. N II U

THK 0NTUR aOMPANV, NCW YOUR OITV.

WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings deposits of a dollar
or more, coip pounded twice
every year. It' is just as easy
to open a Savings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-

let, ''Hanking by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
Portland, Oregon

Sixth and Washington Sts.

20

mi
TEAM

BORAX

Will

produce
Whiter
Cleaner
Clothes

t

In Your Laundry Than any
other article with less labor

AH dealers. pkra. Sample Borax, with
souvenir picture aua booklet tor 60. Puctfle
Coast Borax Vo., OakUnd, Cal.

DUG. GEE WO

Wonderful Homo

Treatment

This wonderful Chi-
nese Doctor is called
grt at because he cures
people without opera-
tion that art. ven up
H die. He enrea wl h
those wonderful Chi
nese herbs, rotts, buds,
barks and s

that are entirely
to mcdli-a- l Sci

ence. In this country through the use of those
harmless remedies. This tuitions doctor knows
thearilonof over 600 difi'eri-n- t remedi s, which
he uses auccrasfu'ly in different diseases. lie
miaran'ees tocirecalarrh.ai'hma, luni, throat
rn umaiism, nervous ess, stomach, liver, s,

elc; has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Pa: lenls
out of the cliy write for blanks and circulars.
Bend stamp. CONSULTATION illEJi.

Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

1 62M First St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper Portland, Oregon

A Piano
Without a Player

IS LIKE

A Buggy
Without a Horse

THE REMEDY:

im .....

f

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Does not enlarge the instrument' or
change stylo of case; mechanism all below
keyboard; operates piano action abstract
direct, and precisely as regular piano keys
do, securing the same expression as the
artist can by hand; can be entirely removed
from the piano in five minutes's time, and
that without the use of a screw driver.

yjtltt for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE, SEATTLE, PORTLAND,

Wash. Wash. Oregon

P. N. U. No. 18-- 07

WHEN writing to advertisers pleas
this paper. I

, Stuffed t'uhhlltfe.
Lny a Ann white cabbage In cold wo"-t-

for an hour, then boll for ton inln-UIo- b

In salted water. Drain and when
very cold stand It on tho stem end and
open the leaves, carefully, being sure
that there are no particles of grit or
other hnpurlty between th!m and fill-

ing the Interstices with a .stuffing made
of a cup of cold chopped, boiled or roast
chicken and the same quantity of i

half as much chopped ham, a
little butter and somJiiK to taste.
When the leaves are well filled with
this mixture close the 'cabbage and tie
It up tightly In strong and coarse net-

ting. Itoll gently In salted water for
an hour and three-quarter- Take from
the water, remove the netting, put the
cabbage on a heated dish and pour a

white sauce over and
around It

Orange Marmalade.
Cut, without peeling, two dozen or-

anges Into th-l- slices and take out the
seeds. Mix with two lemons sliced thin
and seeded. Drain off the Juice and add j

enough cold water to make three quarts
of the liquid.. Put Into a stone crock,
rover closely, and leave all night in a
cool place. Put over the fire and bring
slowly to the boll and simmer until the
peel Is tender. When this point Is,
reached stir In the granulated sugar,
allowing a pound of this for every pint
of Juice. Boll until the skin looks
clear, take from the Are, and, when
cool, turn Into glasses.

Lemon Cream Pie.
Boll one and a half cups of milk and

stlr Into it one and a half tablespoon-ful- s

of cornstarch, one-ha- lf cup 'of sug-n- r,

the Juice and grated rind of a lem
on, one tablespoonful of butter, and,
gradually, the beaten yolks of two eggs.
Pour into an open crust and bake.
When done spread with a meringue
made of the whites beaten stiff with
a quarter-cu- p of sugar. Brown light-
ly, then take from the oven and allow
to cool very slowly.

Two Mince Plea.
To one cup of finely chopped meat

add two cups of chopped apple, one
level teaspoon each of cinnamon and
ginger, one-ha- lf level teaspoon each of
allspice and cloves, two level teaspoons
of salt, one cup of molasses, one cup of
stoned raisins, one cup of currants, one
cup of boiled cider, the grated rind and
Juice of one lemon and four tablespoons
of any kind of rather acid Jelly.

Maple Sugar Blucalt.
Make a biscuit dough with 1 quart

of flour, 2 teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der, one-hal-f teaspoonful of salt, 1 ta-

blespoonful of butter, and Just enough
milk to make a soft dough. When
ready to roll out stir in quickly 1 cup-
ful of maple sugar cut In pieces the
size of a pea. Roll out, cut into small
biscuit and bake quickly In a hot oven.

i Pqrk Cake.
One pound of fat salt pork, chopped

flue, one pint of boiling water poured
over it, one pound of raisins, one-fourt- h

pound of citron, two cups sugar, one
cup molasses, one teaspoonful of soda,
one tablespoonful each ,of clove and
cassia, one nutmeg, seven cups of flour.
Make three loaves. Takes no eggs or
butter and will keep indefinitely.

Cranberry Pnlts,
Sift two cups of flour with three

of baking powder and one-thir- d

teaspoonful of salt. Cream one
tablespoonful of butter into this. Beat
one egg until thick, add one cup of milk
(or. cream), the sifted flour mixture
and one cup of cranberries. Fill but-
tered cups half full and steam one hour.

Lemon Pudding Sauce.
' One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar,

three-quarte- of a cup of butter, one
egg (reserving one white), one lemon-Ju- ice

and grated rind. Beat all well
together and, when ready to serve, pour
one pint of boiling water on the mix-

ture, then pour upon the reserved white
of egg and beat hard to a froth.

Fried Cakea.
One egg, beaten light ; one cup of

sugar, one cup of sweet milk, one table-

spoonful of butter, one heaping tea-

spoonful of baking powder, a little salt,
enough flour to make of the right con-

sistency to knead to a soft dough. Cut
off bits of uniform size and fry quickly.

Potato Griddle Cakea.
Take one cup of flour sifted, add 1

teaspoonful of baking powder and half
a teaspoonful of salt and 2 large pota-
toes grated. Make ipto batter with
half a cup of milk and fry on a hot,

d griddle, ,

A Rellah.
For a relish with flsh or cold meats,

drain the liquor from a can of toma-

toes, chop the pulp and mix with It an
equal quantity of minced green peppers
and onions, ' Season with salt and olive
oil.

MISS LiOKA hAYDtN
"Without hesitation I write to thank

you for the great relief I have found in

your valuable meilicine, Peruna, and
will call the attention of all my friends
suffering with ctarrh to that fact. Be-

sides I cheerfully recommend it to all
suffering with catarrh in any form."
Miss Dora Hayden, 819 6ih St., S. W.,
Washington, I). C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. Lawkr, 423 N. Broad-

way, Pittsburg, Kas., writes:' "LaHt

spring I caught a severe cold, which de-

veloped into a serious case of catarrh.
I felt weak and sick, and could neither
eat nor sleep well.

"A member of our club who had been
cured of catarrh through the use of Pe
runa advised me to try it, and I did eo
at once. I expected help, but nothing
like the wonderful change lor the better
I observed almost as Eoon as I started
taking it. In three days I felt much
better, and within two weeks I was in
fine health. Peruna is a wonderful
medicine.

Brushing-- It Aside.
Attorney (cross examining expert)

Tou heard the previous witnesses de-

scribe the condition in. which they found
the plaintiff in this case after the acci-

dent happened. In the light of their evi-

dence, what becomes of your theory?
Expert Witness My dear sir, their

testimony cannot be explained on any log-

ical, scientific ground, and is utterly at
variance with every reasonable hypothesis
as determined, by the law of averages. An
alleged fact cannot stand for a moment
when it conflicts with an established prin-
ciple. Errare hu'manum est. Quod erat
demonstrandum.

For Breaking Up the Soil.
Station Agent This car is marked

"Farm Implements," but the contents look
suspiciously like packages of dynamite.

Freight Conductor That's what they
are, but. the label is all right. The farm
where the stuff is going is in West Vir-

ginia.
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Hi ALCOHOL 3 PElt CENT.
AVcgetablePrcparatlonforAs-sirailatlngtlRFfjofiafirJRetfula-(in-

tlte Stomachs anrLDowds of

Promotes DigcstlonJChecrfiil
ness and Restlontains neilte

Opiuni.Morprunc nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

ttyta0!dIlkSMJELrWMR
Rmpkia Sttd'
JbLSmm
AMtSdts--

VhmSui- -
' Sugar
nalbnn

Aperfect Remedy forConsRpa- -

non.soursromacn.uiarntuKi
Worms .Convulsionsfevensh-nes-

andLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Sigmturof .

NEW YORK. 3

list bunrardeeduncler the tool
Was

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

HOWARD E. BURTON. Assayer ar3 Chemist,
Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,

Bllver, d, SI i Hold, Hllver.7;; Gold, Wc; Zinc or
C opper, 1. Cyanldo tests. Mulling envelopes and
full price list sent on application. Control andUm- -

lre work solicited. iwierenoet Carbonate
oual Bank.

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDERS

A guaranteed care for Heaves. Coutrhn

ftp! Distemper. Indlgeitlon. Wind Troubles
Dealer 60 cents, Mall 80 cents,

PRTTHHIAN RKMKPVCo.. Bf. PAIT,. M 1ST.

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTINd
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

The Portland Tile and Mantel Co.
Will be glad to give you particulars about
its beautiful Ceramic, Mosaio, Enameled
and Encatistlo Tile, wholesale and re i ail.
Write today.

JAMES C. BARKER, Prop.
217 Marquam Bid. Portland,' Oregon

FREE
ails concerning

tion of the "Chicago- New York Air Line Rail-
road" will be found in the News,"
which can be had free of any expense by writ
ing the .

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.

Portland, Oregon.

AUSTIN WELL DRILLS
Had In all styles and all sites. Get water and oil

anywhere. Bast Drilling Tools niada. Oct cata-
logs and prices. " BEAIX & CO. '

21 Hawthorns Ava. . Portland, Ot.
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